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City to Acquire 
Liv:ing Areas 
From f.aQ.l.pUI Incident 
sru atudelU now llylng In 
BOme apUt:metlra and lingle-
family Iype dwelllnp;s in tbe 
College Neilbb<>rbood Urban 
Reoewal ' Project may need 
to search for other housing 
this fall If all actlVllles for 
tbe city's ' acquisition of pro-
pert~. In the area progress 
as planned by the Community 
Conservation Board. 
The second u.., wl11 aUow 
for construction of cburc.bes, 
rectortes, pariab bouses, stU-
de nt rel1g1ous foundations, 
dOrmhortes and asaoc.lated 
8 e- m i-c.ommerclal facUtties. 
These facllltle. Include coln-
operated laundries. automated 
vending macb1nes and parking 
loIS. No adTert1slng wl11 be 
permirted, accorcUng toGroa-
neiL 
lira,ad Jury Returns Eight The College Neighborhood Is an area hounded prIndpal-
iy by Forest Avenue, Freeman 
Street and Poplar Street on 
the north side of We.I Mill 
Street an by Elizabeth Street. 
Grand Avenue and Forest ATe-
rate on [he soutb side of West 
Mill. 
University campus use will 
be restricted to the [wo par-
eels of land In tbe area on 
the aoutb side of Wesl Mill. 
Tbe fac:llitiea whlcb may he 
constructed [here include 
tea'dllng. research and admin-
istrative buildings and park-
Ing lot • • 
\ 
lndictments--on SIU Students l·· - . . \ 
. Tile Jacboo COWIty Grand 
JDry retllQ*l Incllctmema 
11IIIr.y .. at_ ..,YeO u-
peUed sru etudelU cbeqIJII 
dIuI WldI .. actIoa. cdmI-
.. C r to propefty, crt-
Trip Signup' 
Ends at Noon 
Noon tocIey .. tile regis-
tr.tion de.dUne for tile stu· 
dent .ctirities-sIlORSored zoo 
trip 10 St.. Louts. 
• SWdenta cab .1In up In tile 
aet1Y1tiea secd"" on tile maiD 
noor 01. tile UniYerelty Ceo ... r. 
TIle trip will COIIt $1 for 
.dulu and 50 ee"9' f d, 
dllldren under 12. 
TIle ..... will Ie.ve tile CeII-
... r .t 8:30 ...... Saturday and 
rerum .t 6 p.m. 
TIle .tudent .ctivlties ~ 
flee alao bas announc:ed that 
tllerej ant st1ll aome tickets 
left for ,Ole St.. Louts -Car-
diDala-AtJanta BroYe. baee-
ball doublelleader Sunday In 
St.. Louts. ...... 
11cteta are belIIi ,aold In 
dill acdY1t1es 'oI.Ilce tocIey un· 
til 5 p.m. TIley poe ,$3.50 
• piece wblcb Include. bus 
fare. 
, TIle bus wUl leave tile Uni-
versity Cen ... r .t 9:3(1 •• 10. 
SWlday. 
0 •• ..,.a ~" .. .u.e. 
• w ... ·l.Ul · .. a .Q. "'1 
.... ..,.-,. ...... -.. -
ate PQ.o1eal &c:letoee .atM. 
........ , uller coaatnc* 
' -, 
mIDal tr ..... to land. and .1n the Indlctment read specf-
CIiaorderly conduct. flcally tbat "each of tbem were 
Tile' ~en fomier students members of an assembly of 
are Lorenzo .Bell. R1c:bard N. m 0 ret ban nro per 8 0 n 8 
. .,-, S_d G. 51= , _ wtdlaat authority 01. 
ClW1ea .... Hupe .. C~ ~w for the purpose of doing 
Tburmollll. J ...... J. U ,Ylolence to propeny belong-
and P.trick P. VQIIJ\I.bmen.. Ing to the Board of Trustees 
AnD t b e r for:mer stude... of .soutbern nIlnols University. 
Tbeoclore Dawson. was In- speclflcaJJy. tbe Presldenr's 
cIlcted on charges of mob a~.J Ofna.. " 
and, aggruated battery. In other aetlon the Grand 
All 01. tbe charges agall\St Jury Indlcted ,two sru stucleOts 
tile e~ etudellt~ are mi.- on cbarges of burgIary and 
demeanors, State s Attorne)r theft over $150. indicted were 
lUcbard E. ktchman satd. Don Allan Smnz man and a 
A hearing la acbeduled July 
I at wb4:b time all el&bt of student who was not named 
the former 8l1IdeDts will be pe~ bls arrest by pollee. 
formally arraigned. Another student. arrested 
Tile grand)lry actionatems for burgl.ry, Cecil 0Yer-
fIoom eo lnc:ldellt at the Presl- atteet. was not indicted at yea-
dellt'. office on tbe eventDl tentay'. grand jur y pencliDl 
01 M.y 8 In wblcb stuclelltB furtber Investigation lIIto bla 
g.tllered there to protest tile cue. 
UnI~a , refusal to brln& Tile arrests stem from tile 
Stokely CttlDtcbael 00 [be reconry 011 wtw pollee ... y 
campus for Black A warene.. .. mercbancllae ato1en from 
Day. , &eftral nearby communltle. 
The cbaqe. of mob aetlon and ",!nb over $10.000. 
three M(Jte Seeking -
App,eal on Expuleion 
Tbe C II)' of C arhondale will 
acquire cenatn properties and 
bu.1ld.I.a&s In tbIa area for the purpoee."" demollablng "un-
BOund lItrUetures" and making 
nee e 8 8. r y imprOVements. 
Under Title I of tbe Housing 
Act of 1949. the city will make 
the land available for develop-
ment or redevelopment by pri-
"'Ie enterprise or by publlc 
agencies or lnst1[utio.ns as 
authorized by law. 
W llllam J. Burns, commis-
sioner of tbe CommunityCoD-
servation Board, told 14 re-
sidents Tbursday al a publlc 
hearing for the project tbat 
the cil)' bopes to begin pur-
chasing properties by October 
or NoYember. 
Three baalc uses to wblch 
tbe area will be devoted In-
clude multi-famUy realdeoc:e 
dwelilDl!s. dormitOry and In-
stitutional structures and UnI-
",r8lty campa8 fact1Mea. 
Multi-familY dwelliN. are 
designa ted as ro .... bouaes, 
walk -up aputmema and blgh-
rises. 
Tbe date for begiMlng the 
purchases Is contlngenl upon 
the cit y'. sub_Ion of land' 
_al ... to tile federal _.: 
ernmeIIl and tbesmernment's 
subsequent acceptance of the 
appraisal and greotiDl of 
funds, he salt!. 
Tbe cllY plans to purchase 
39 parcela of land and has 
the option of purchasing eight 
others, according to Eldon 
Grosnell. director of tbe pro-
Ject. 
Neither Burna nor Grosnell 
would give an estimate on 
an updated appraisal figure 
though a tlrst appraisal made 
about 18 months ago was set 
at a million dollar •• 
Persona rentlng 18c1lltle. to 
etudenu or others must de-
cide for tllemael"es whetber 
tlley will let one-<jWll'ter con-
ttacts, full-year contracts or 
no contracts this fall. 
Burns said bla office bas 
.. no preference of acquire-
(Conti......! .... P_ 1/ 
'Forum' Comedy Will Launch 
Summer Production Series 
• An E_ St. Louis aaomey 
repreaent!ng three of eight 
sru 8bIdeata expelled for an 
l£Ile"lpted break-In of PresI-
dent Delyte W. Morris' office 
May 8 bas req6ested Morris 
to grant a continuance .. 
Prom the plays of Titus Into practice. 'Forum ' Itself 
8!J1Ce tile latter left for tbe Mac c Ius PIaIltU8 (254-184 Is • very enjoyable play for 
~ m:,-students whom B.C,) to the stage of SIU's hoth tbe cast and tbe audience. 
Y"""", says be represents M u c k e I roy Au d It 0 r I u m and It doe. bave aomethlng 
are Ricbard M.. Walker. Ed- (8 p.m.. Friday) comes " A to offend everyone." 
w.rd G. SlIIlleton and Cr.a1g Funny Tbtng Ha~.ned on tbe "Fqrum." wblch Is being 
B Tburmqnd. Three ' ofLbe Way to the Forum. dlrecfed , by Joe Robinette 01. 
otbe r erpeJJed student. ap- " F 0 rum." based on the Carboodale , Is about tbe ef· In a leaer dated June 18, 
aaomey Richard G. You D gie 
aated die sru prea1dent 10 
postpone the review of bla 
clients' cases. 
pealed before the deadUDe. ~:~~tt~~, c: ~~stCOp~~: ~~.ot: ~= 6~af~~~p:a~: 
Seml'nar Slated ducdoD of the 1968 Summer Tbe mOvie ,version of tbe 
Mus i c Tbeater Reponoire musical , wli1cb recently ap- . 
Company. Tbe musical ' will pea red In the CarboodaJe area, 
be staged June 21 ·23. 28-30 starS ZerO • Mos ... i and PbIl ,the deadline for appeals A speclaleemlDarorrwater-from the eight srudents was sb'ed hydraulics. 8poIUIOred,by 
Wednesd.y. The letter from the School of Technology and 
YOWIIe ilrrIved Tbursday. ac- the special speakers com-
cordlng to Paul Morr1ll. asala- mlttee. will be beld Monday 
tant to Morris. 'rile Board from 4 to 5 p.m. lD room 122 
of Tl'Ullteea; wbleb ' wIIl he,ar of Technology Building' A.' 
the &pP.!iils. nieets today lD E.. T ~arbaugh. _asslst~t 
Ed.ardsvWe. prolessor 'Of civil engineering 
Morr1ll said be b.d given at the U ..... erslty of Mlasourl, 
Younge's leaer, to Preald_ Rolla. , ~ be t~ leatured 
Morris for c:oaalderodon but &peaker. The topic Is basic 
Ud .... ,"'OJd .. ~ Morqa', wa,terahed bydraullc8. 
and August 15 and 16. Silvers. " , 
The ,!",slcal will Introduce. "Forum" la tllefirsroffour 
aocorillng to the music theater- productions planned by tbe 
tompany's business manager. m':'8lc theater companyfortbe 
Dan Vance, unewaccents,new summer .. Furore productions 
Ideas." · are "The Most Happy FeUa." 
" We've got a young but "Sweet Charity." and " WJ?st 
slcllled group tbls s ummer." Side Story." Tbe 4O-member 
Vance said. " The accent Is company is un~r general dJ-
on )IOUth. and we're going rector William K. Taylor, as- . 
to &lit 80~ new stage ideas sistant prQfessor of music. 
Ger ••• Stadent 
orr to Mellieo 
Ill •• 1.1 ... 1. Ewald. rlPt. of O."AII7, HJ'. __ a to 
lira. II..,. _uel_d. _ ",te ... tI_a! .ted .. t .""'et at 
SlV. alter two 1"hra 01 .. oa~doctoraJ _ted, ~ere. Sloe will 
.a.art _o~er ,ear or 1I108t doctoral ate4ly t. Mel:ico ,. 
"_8M{{ L 
Doctors Degree Means Travel 
For Former Exchange Student 
For many people 10 rec:el..e lean lltenwre and blacory. 
• cIoctor at pbUoaophy clegree IiIc:Iclentally. these swdlea 
........ die end at a stuc\ent life led ber 'co touch upon tbe 
and tile beJInnInI at a leach.! culDlre at LAtin America. She 
t.,. career. ' It ........ ocber- became ao Intereated In Mex-
wi .. tor a ,.,.... Ger-mab wo- leo that ahe applied for one 
_ men at SlU. year at research In Mexico 
Mia. Uraula Ewald at Fel- City. Her project baa heen 
aeatnmd. Germany; waa a approyed by tile German gov-
ac:bool reacber for year_ he~ emment and she will begin 
fore recel'f1Dl a Ph.D. In bta - her Mexican swdy program In 
elgn policy and education • 
They also exchanged experi-
ences In the United States.Fol-
lowing [he m e e[lng. she 
travels co HawaII. Brltiab Co-
lumbia. Alaska. and Quehec. 
Travelloll' and swdylng In 
cUltureJ- of different lands has 
been be~ long-cberlsbed 
dream. 
IDrY.boID *1de1berJ OII1"er- September. 0 '1 E . lillY In' Germany. Belni 1Ie- Yet ~ III "!'1y part at 01 Y gyptlan 
IeCII!CI ~y die FulbrI&bt ex- her P']'P"aed P08t -cloctoral ...... _ ~ ... """n_ ... __ 
c:baDp prnsram. M"'a Ewald 8tudy .~~a'm. The German r..-, __ ... ~ .. , .-...-., ... 
came to SIU in 1966 for poat woman -plana to study in the ~~ .• ~~ ~"::"~ ~.j 
doctoral study. The proaram Par East after the Mexie&rl ~~ :U::~I~lhiII_n.a,. cu­
.a. for one year In the field trip. ,... ~ PoUcM, at Ilw EI)'pUt.n U'(' !.be ~ .... 
r1 AmericaD 8tUdiea. M n.-.~ w. d bas a busy =' ~ ~ =(~;n;r~,,:; 
She ... ..:80 1.I:dpresaed by scbedule this summer. Sbe ..... of ttR lIClm.lN.radoaor Nly dqlan_ 
the c:oUeClioDa al SIU'. Morria atteDdef' an Internatlo~ 8tu- -E':t::: ~ft:~ oIQa , ~N 1a 
LIbrary' and by tile facilities clent ~tlng In Colorado · ........ r-<l. FtK&l _~. _." a. 
and chances of research the Springs, Col • .,-JU¥ 9-15. r..o:.:~~,1SS~·ct Hu.r W&ry 
fJldftraity ofte ra that sbe DuriDI tbe one-week coafer:- Lou Mamilla. Don Wutllr:r, Dun Aebunont. 
applJed lui year tor a lIeCOdcI ence. 8ponaored by the 1n- t_ a_. 
year pt mady IIere. DuriDI stlWte at international Edu- r,=;,---===., 
die two year8 at SlU. abe cation. she and aome 60 other 
claa ... and w .. In- Internatlnoal stuc\enta dIs-
. . , 
Lan'~ Purchases 
(CAM'n_ fro. Pave II 
menr." of the -properties -In 
the pro jee[ area. . 
- Membera of the board aa1d 
they would ' " try to time ' the 
acquIaitlon co colncJde with 
the end of quaners." 
- Tbose owners Who would not 
be contacted until . eatly wln-
. !er or Ia[e ~ would he 
'-~le [0 rent their faclll~ea 
for pan. If not the entire. 
acbool term. J 
. Burne said, '~e don'r 
prea., nor do we mean to 
prea.·' owner. to eell. .He 
aald owner. are aated co sell 
• .. wi [bin gone! time." 
He aa1d a aecond appralaal 
of propeny will he made &bow 
a month hefore [he dry offers 
a bid for each parcel. Owners 
will be given another 30 days 
In which [0 stralgh[en their 
affairs and moft after lleiling 
ro the city. be .ajd. 
All personal prnpeny. such 
a s furntsblnp Y! t bin tile 
bouse. are tile ' responalblUry 
~ur~ ·o~r • . according; to. 
Grosnell aa1d the second 
appralaal of prnpenles will be 
..ery detailed from the con-
dition of the ,roOta. guttera 
and downapouui' of the buIld-
qa to ' the lntetlors of tbe 
rnoma. M~nance of struc-
tures In accordance .wlth 
building regulations wW al80 
be ta.t~ Into conalcleratlon In 
the appralaala. 
Tbe "sound 8tructurea" 
will not be acquired, by the 
city unleas cleemed nece .. ary 
for the Oftra\l piau. BurDa 
said. Many of the older bouse_ 
are scheduled to bel orn down. 
Grosnell .ald about 
$225.000 bas been aUoned In 
the budget for "public Im-
provemeN..8" sucb as 8treeu, 
walkway.. and landacaplng. 
Coleman' s H~: ,Bar-B-Que 
W'eekend Special 
COUI'OII 
FREE Giant Y2Qt. Cup 
of PEPSI 
With Purchase of 
BAR-B-QUE Plate 
) __ Ba ... a.o.. 
Bor·a.o- B ..... 
F,.,.dt Frie. 
Col. Slaw 
99C 
(REG. S 1.15) 
Bring This Coupon 
THIS WEEKEND 
Friday, Sat., Sun. 
WE SPECULIZE 
hi ~ Bar-lJ.Que 
"~COME IN· AND TASTE IT 
. '-
9-7972. 1202 W. Mai. 
Op.n 7' Doy. 0 W .. k • 
• 0.-....... np ... ~ Fri • .,. .. Sat • 
• 0. .... to 1Op. ... SwwI..,. ft.", Tlu,wMa, 
Locol 0.11.,.,., ... v.II .... I. 
" -
' ~~ "2f, ~fII' Pogo 3 
.. .... ..... ,. .. -
Weekend Activities ) , 
Dances, ~a8eball a'nd Zoo Trips, Movies Sch~duled 
PRIDAY from 8 a.m. to 4:3O , p.m. -' torlurn, University School. 
In , tile UlIlverslty Center. A dance sponsored by tile 
SATURDAY' ter at 8 :30 a.m. and re-
turns at 6 p. m. 
A Cbildren ~ Pam 11 y Ser- A square dance will be spon- YOIIIIg Republicans will be- Movie Hour will feature • 'Cat 
vlces-meedD& will be beld aored by tile S1U Women'. lin -at 8 p.m. In !be UIIl- Ballou" at 7:30 p.m. In 
from 9 a.m. 10 5 .... m. with Club from 8 p.m. to II p.m. ' ' ftrslty Center Ballrooms. Fur Auditorium, University 
a hmcbeOll U 12:30 p;m. In Room 166, Agriculture ,"Some Problems 0( Cell DI- School. • A trip to the St. Louis Car, 
SUNDAY 
In the .. UJlberalty Center Building. ftrelflcstlon and Pattern dlnaJs vs. Atlanta Braves 
lWoo .. Room. _ ~A Faculty Recital, festurlne Formation" will be !be topic A trip [0 the St. Louis Zoo baseball game In St. Louis 
A cI8JIce wUJ be 8pc11dOred Mrs. Pr'ancls Bed(ord, will 0(. graduate seminar spon- In Forest park will be spon- will be sponsored by the 
by tile Acdt1des Proaram - be pen from 6 p.m. 10 ' ~ by !be Department of aored by tile Activities Pro- Act I v I ti e s Pro g ram -
mini Board from 8:30 ' 10 10 p.m. ,'" Room 1_,Home ., Zoology at 10:30 a.m.'" ' gram'mlng - Board. Prices mlng Board. Tickets and 
m1dnIIbt In. die UIIlYera~ty Economics Bull..... . Roem 101, LaW800 Hall. are $1 for adults and 50 'bUs fare Is $3.50. The bus 
Celllltr R_ Room. TIle mOVie, "Baby die RaID A dance, with musle by tile cents for chUdren. The bus leaves the University at 
Late ~ for Wlder- Must FaJl," will be featured "SquJres," will ~Iin at ._le_a ...v_e_s_tIle=~U~~nl~v_e_rs_l_ty_Ce_n-__ 9_:3O_a_._m_. ____ ..; .. ....., 
and- 8IId I&Ie fee 88- 'OIl tile Creat FUm Series 8:30 p.m. at tbe ' Voca- 8 
.. S8me_ , may be made at 8 p. m. In Furr Audl- ' tlonal-Tecbnlw Institute 
~ tellDla courts. S TOP J»-.gram Qn College Union "A~~t~::::'!!''!.~ 
be presented by tile Summer 
"CoUep UIdmI Ac:tlYItIea"' 2 p.m. Mule Theater repertoire WA L L ST. 
leing Confu.ed by 
Rumors . 
, from' Duke Ulliftrdt will be . CbaJIenges In Tbougbt. cast today through Sunday 
feaNred 011 •• .cun.... .. at 8 p.m. In Muckelroy Aud-
Ecluclitbl" lit 'hS7 LID. _ S p.m. ~rium, Agriculture BuIld-
da, 011 WIIIll-PM. News Jlepon. .... Sin gl e adm1&81oo 
Othei )II'OIr8ms: tickets are $1.50 for stu-
3c10 p.m. dellt8 and $2.25 (or non-
Conce~t Hall: I:.iado'r: 8lUdents. Tickets are on 
"Etabr Ruaalan Popular aaJe at tile UlIlveralty Cen-I ,a.m. 
- SciDp. Op. 53"; Leteu: cer Information Dest and the 
''Sa!uu for Vlolln and PI- CommulllCStions Bull d -
Newll RlIP9~.-
8:10 a.m. 
PM ... dis A.M: A apec:lal 
bomem.ter's D,,&ate and 
~m_"""', 
9:55 a.m._.' 
MominI Newa. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Ripon. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
T ... tJKe~u~r 
lnter"ie",ed on 
T ele"i.ioft SIao", 
"Book BeU" will feature 
Susan Hlntoa. teens\!!" autbor 
0( "TIle Outsiders, • " 8:30 
p.m. today 011 WSIU- TV. 
orbe,r Program.: 
4:30 p.m. 
pranc;e - Panorama. 
4:45 p.m. 
TIle Friendly'CIa&; 
5~m •• 
What's New: The prlllclple. 
nf UlllnI 'are explflned In 
nautical terms. 
5:30 
MI8teroaers' Nelgbbor-
hood. 
'-6 p.m. . 
Prencb Chef: A Y8r1ety of. 
ways will be shown 10 gift 
..... broo .... a look. 
6:30 p. ... 
NeW8.1D PerspectlYe. 
7:30 p."'. 
Wba,"s News. 
8 p.m. • 
Passport 8: "VapboridY 
9-p.m. 
The DIssenters: Irvlns 
Howe. -
9:30 p.m. 
SpectrUm: larael feature: 
~tegratlon. 
10 p.m. 
N.E.T. P"ybouae: "Thir-
teen Aplnat. Pate: Tbe 
TraftUer:' 
1:"'~u~~~1 
,> 
... , .. G Major"; PtMoa: ... Box Office. 
''IIIcrecIlble Flutist Suit Baha'I Club will preaen. a 
fnJID the Ballet." pro-s e min a r /dlscu8slon • 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In !be AIr. 
6:30 p.m. \ 
New8_Repon. 
7 p.nf. 
Seed8 of Discontent: The 
......,_ 0( dUs program on 
Negro entenalners closes 
with, a i>hUoaopblCai and 
program marie look at what 
the peats think sbpuld be 
done. r 
7:30 p.m. 
The Only Way to Fly: A 
consideration of mo&trn 
airborne coWson~oIdance 
sy.ems. 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concert: Tbe 
Festlval .Quartet. 
i ~.0.0.Q.O.o.O.lj 
DPI'wE I frt l H EATRE 
"TIle Causes 0( Strife " 
at 8 p.m. In Room 0, lini-
ftr81ty Center. 
The Sailing Club 18 sponsor-
Ing a display from ~ a.m. 
to 5 p.m. In Room H, UIIl-
verslty Cenrer. 
An Inter-Varsity meeting ,will 
be from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
:r~oom c, UlIlvera1o/Cen-
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAILER? 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAIUR 
RENTALS AND LOTS 
AT 
CARIIONDAl:E MOIlLE HOME 
• NORTH NIGHWAY 51 
PIo. 5019-3000 
At 7:30 
Show Starts At Dusk 
Ad.h, $1 .50 
-""""" 
-Jack I.e ....... 
and 
Walter 
1b,'II • 
are 
..... 
-
. , 
QUADS 
Is Accepting Application. from 
FRESHMAN thru Grad Studenll 
for Sum.er 155.00 Otr . 
SOPHOMORESthru Grad Studenll 
for fall 
1207 S. Wall 
ALSO 
7--4123 
OPEN 7:00 
START DUSK 
"DANGER ,ROUTE" Richord Johnson 
3rd Hil-f'ri & Sat "SERGEANT DEADHEAD" 
CAMPUS 2:;,,', OPEN 7:00 START DUSK 
NOW THRU TUES - -
Jack Lemlllon Walter Matt"au 
"THE ODD COUPLE" 
ALSO 
, .. IIo-a"-dll_ 
3rd feature 
fRI & SAT Only 
"The Spirit 
is Willing" 
1" .... 4' DAILY EGYPTIAN J .... 2I, 1968 
'..' . :.~~~~ ..... .. .. . : . ; .~: , j: , ' 
;y ' I 
f 
Editorial 
. ( 'Popl' 
Soard Should Back Morris ' 
. . 
U any lepl, admln1atratlye or-
pntzatlon colIDI!cted with thl8 Unl-
veretry seema leaot likely to 
.collect pubUc aympathy Ii might 
be the Qoard of Tnleteea, They are 
seven men wboae buallleasand pro-
feaatonal careera bavee .... ned for 
them tile. modem"",p of _"""'taa. 
Today tile B9&rd muat alt In 
Judlment of tile appeala made by 
tboae of tile elPl e"""Ued sru 
atudenu wbo bope to continue their 
education· at Southern. The re-
sulu, moat atudenu-, probably 
think. will be the Board'a 8UPP9n 
of the e"PIIlalORa. The atudi"nts 
mllbt reuon thet If the Board were 
to rec:o>mmeDd a lesser punlab- , 
meat. it would . DOt be an action 
In the best Intereats of malntsln-
InI the dlaclplln&ry autborlty of 
Prealdent Morris. 
Some questlona about the fu-
ture mllht be Intereatln, at tbls 
point. If the Board flnda that, In 
It I oplnlon. there are valid rea-
Ilona for decre .. lns t~ puntab-
ments. thus pverrullo, ' Presi-
dent Morna, wbat effect will tbIs 
bave on the le&al threat of dIs-
clplllle to tbose rebellloua students 
wbo ml&bt attempt another such 
breat-In? What effecta would a 
decision for ' leniency bave (ao 
oppoeed to lepl rea801l8 suppon-
InI tile appea1)'on pD(entl.i.l la. 
ylolators? 
Would a decision favoring tbe \ 
expelled students really be a re- '\ 
pudatlon of ' Prealdent Morris' 
poUCle. In 8uch matters? 
Will an affirmation of the Morris 
expul.1on policy mate It a standard 
by whleb other such incidents are 
bandled? 
The ftna) question Is the 
clincher, la this expulsion pollc>y 
an Infrlngment Q{ atudent rights or 
a safeguard for the Ilbenles of the 
majority of students from tboae 
wbo preacb and practice clyU dis-
order. This reporter thinks It Is 
the latter . 
Nlct Harder 
Editorial 
--:lordships Dump Diplomatic Issue 
Br1taln'a bouae 01 lor.. baa thrown tile COIIDtry _ . a COMdIu-
tlonal crlala by refuaI!I~~ 
atlffer aaDCdGaa qatail~ .... 
&be atlfter aanc:tIona were YOCed by 
tile Ulilled N.rIoDa •• tbe reqUHt 
01 BrIDJD'a ..,.e ....... because 
tile pnyIoua aanc:dllrI8 bad fa1led. 
TIler _re or .. red _ dect by 
to the Rhodeatan eeceaalon by a few 
wen phrased threata. aDd thus ap-
peue the nonwb118 membero 01 tile 
commonweaJtb. Thla InlcIaI mis-
calculation bee 8IIOWballed. mis-
take by mlatalte. _ a diplomatic ' 
disaster. It now .... m. clear to 
Jut about eyerybody except 
tile W1IaoD ..,.ernment that Rbo-
..... ..--ctan be brouPt to beel by 
~~8. tban a mUirary In-~1on-80methl1ls even Mr. WU-
_ rejects. 
Editorial 
....... ~u4 a~' 
by Ibe bouae of co~. 
The Irony 01 tile present 81tua-
doD Ia thet aldlO tile bouse 01 
Jorde Ie mainly a beredttUJ body 
aDd Ie oIten dellOllDCed u an 
.... cbronIam In a democratic ...... 
both pubUc oplnloD and common 
ee_ are .now on tile 81de 01 tile 
IQ..... The Labor government. 
wbIcb bee a ~ majority 
111 COmlDOllJ. baa lOt itself Into a 
jim 111 Rbocleala. by a eerie .. 01 
ml_Ind·doaa. ' 
Ftrat ~r. WU- a.eured tile 
people that be couJd put an end 
New Crisis; More Armtwisting 
Tile ~w aanct10na are going to 
be ~no more )!ffecuye tIwI tile old. 
~ CIiUntt1es baYe already let 
it { tnown thet tlley will Dot 
enforce the U.N. sanctions. and 
tlle4e Include PortUgal aDd South 
A!rita, w1tb~ help Rhodesia 
can lurn .. 1ndefDlItely. 
Yet Mr. Wu..n cllnl8 to tile 
illusion thet tllere Is a peaceful 
outlet from thl8 dead-end road. 
Chicago Tribune 
West BerUn baa alwaYI been 
a bostage to Sonet diplomacy. 
Now tbat anotber Berlin crisis 
18 on the horizon. it 18 essen-
tial that the United Stste8 and Its 
&l11ea react Wi tb tbe .ame calm 
resolution abown on those earUer 
occaalona. 
Admittedly tbe moYl8 wbleb ba..., 
preclplt8ted the latest daaleroua 
altutatlon were taken by tile East 
German Communist restme. DOt 
the RUS81ans. But tbe effect Ie so 
fu-reachlnl that It I. tnconcely-
able thet tbe Rus ...... abould DOt 
also tJe behind tbem. Wbat. tben, 
are tbe likely motives beblnd Mo8-
cow's pulUng this 8witcb tbls time? 
Uppermost In Russian thlnItlng 
Is almost cenalnly tbe need to 
buttress both the eecurlty of the 
present leadership In.me lCremUn 
and tbe whole defense 8Y8tem along 
the western frontier of tbe Sanet 
Union In the face of the tbreat 
from tbe curreDl turmoil within 
Communist Eastern Europe-aDd 
particularly In C zeeboalovaJtla. 
To the Sonet leadera. tbe aweep 
of eyeDlli In Prague ralse8 the 
nlgbtmare of: (1) tbe er0810n of 
the cemral control of Communl.8t 
Pany leaderahipa everywhere In 
Europe, neD in Moscow itself; 
and (2) tbe dlalntegratlon of the 
defense bulwart built up under the 
War 8 a" Pact, "ltbin wbleb 
CzecboaloY&tla Is In some ways 
a keystone. An outside threat-
as an American response to the 
latest BerUn measures could be 
represented-would pronde an ex-
c.uae for tbe Kremlin to insist on: 
(1) a retightening of party control 
within every European Communist 
la~; and) (2) tbe rlgbt to station 
=I:,'r:~~~et troOps, on 
Concurrently. of course, there 
Is ' the perlltBtent alm of Sonet 
forelg)l poUcy to teep Germany 
divided so long as tbere Is 110 
guarantee that a reunited Germany 
I would be permanently In tbe Soviet 
carvP-"" This Involves bolstering 
··:·· · ··i· .. : . ",t' .. :-.. . ,:. i'l : ': ', ,'t. , ..... I •• • •• • . / . .. . .. .. . " 
Walter UIbrlcht'. East German regime aDd dlacomfltlnc __ r 
J?Oaalble the W~GermanGoYOm­
mont In Boon. The lateat squeeze 
on Berlin doea both tbeee tblDp-
With the added complication tbla 
time that WeatBerllnbeelocaome 
of tbe aplrU that It once bad. There 
Is a funber compUcatloa: alnce the 
r1gbta of the tbree W~sterD powers 
In BerUn are immediately ob-
lIUlICted by the~ latest moyea. It 
will be bard for them to find an 
effect .. e and peroua.IYe way to 
meet the cballe,.e wltbout aeem-
.taa to o.erreaCl. 
And then, of course, mere 1. 
Vietnam. What bee happened In 
Ber lin Is • tylat1ng 01 the United 
States' arm perhaps calculated to 
baye as one of Ita byproducu 
American CODCe&,lions ar rbe De-
gotIatlng table In Parte. Another 
byproduct. of course, mi&bt be a 
apUtlng of tbe C blnese prwaganda 
111118 wblcb bave 10,. 1~818ted that 
Moscow 18 selli,. Hanoi down the 
river. But If the United State8 
plays Its carda wen-wbleb me&n8 
toughly yet deftly-this panlcular 
ploy could be turned (In tbis Ilmlted 
uea) ro Americanu muc.baaRus-
alan advantage. 
Tbe C bristlan Science Monitor 
Public Forum 
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'W.orld's H·ighest Cap-i'tal 
By Penn,. Lel'DOUX 
Copley News"Service 
LA PAZ, BoUvla-The worid's hlgbetf~· 
capital remalna one -of Ihe few major cities 
In ·Latln America yet 10 be discovered by 
thronga of lourlata, 
Por those willing to brave the 12,400-loot 
altitude, La Paz can be a major adventure 
Inlo a colorful country of Indian culture" and 
Spanish c,Qlpnial treasures , 
A f~e)lusk yscrapers have barely louched 
the essence of the cllY's 350,000 populallon. 
P lg-taUed Indian women weartng bowler 
hats· and several layere of brlgbtly cOlored 
petticoat. ride buses and bargain In the Cl[r's 
shops. But basically they have not cbanged 
alnce Ihe Spaniards conquered BoUvia In 
1538, 
A few .blocks from the principal plaza 
Ueo the Street of the Wltcheo, where Indian 
wOlJlep seU • ~.rlety of rather [ evoltlng 
ml.... Including llama feru.eea, to enable 
local' Witch ooq.,ro to cure tbe sick or cune 
the erring. 
Around 1Jie'- corner from tbe witch doc-
tora' hangOUt {. an immense lndtan mar-
ket !bar nUnbles Into the atreel. and crowCla 
wo 'the ~~rulned buIldinis, Anythlng 
~m contrltiand U.s. c1aarette. to orangeo 
iilid debydrated potatOes from the Andean 
aldpluo may be purchaeed In tbe org~ed 
chaoe. 
'BoUYIa's colonial [radltlona are otlll_-'~!lcn 
In eYidence In La Paz. 
.. N .... ly everyiotreetl'roducea ""me colonial 
wonder altbollib most of tbe buIlcllqfa are 
In a _te of dlarepalr. 
It Ia not difflcuIt to Imagine oneself back 
11\ coloniAl ~"~bea ~~ !1\ a viC!-.~ rfiyaIIy of 'Pei-i! _; Itli«bel wid! tbe pe· 
ruvlan scbool of Cuzco, produced some of 
tbe continent'. moat OUlltllbdlng art at Potool, 
IIIte of the legendary lIlClIIDtain of aUver 
diac:OYerelS by the Spaniards In 1545. 
E_rprtalng tourlata can t lnd Incredibly cbe, paintings and silver work -from 17tb 
and 8th CentUry colonial perloda by pottng 
about in dark rooms where uantiguedades" 
are ... ld.· An early 18m Century painting 
In Perfect condition can sell for as Uule 
u $30, for example, 
Por tbose more Interested In modern 
BoUvian j trl'lItOry, a visit to MurtUo Plaza, 
La paz' "ciVic center," Is a must. 
Named after Pedro Domingo Murillo. a 
Bolivian rewlutlonary ~.~,.u hanged by 
the SpanIards In -t1l09,_~ plaza Is sur-
rounded by the goverDJDelt palace, cathedral 
and ~r official buUdInp. 
Perhaps 1D0at descriptive of ~vla'a 
·rece. past, during wblcb mere bave been 
16 presidents and 8 coups 'lltnce 1934, are two 
lamp· P08ta In me plaza facing the govern-
·ment- palaj:e. Painted . In a metallic s liver 
.color, t~- bear plaques recalling the hor -
rlbl~ deatb of Pr~ldent GuaIbeno VUlaroel 
and his collaborators In 1946. 
Villaroel was pusbeit from the third stor y 
of [he' ~ into tbe street and laken to 
the lamp POSI half dead to be hung S His 
body was terribly. mutilated after Ihe ha'ng-
Ing. ". 
The l i mp postS are r eminders that times 
have not changed 80 much in this polh ica Uy 
t urbule nt countr y whe re two-thirds of the 
4.3 million population consists of illite rat e 
Indla/1s. 
Once out of La Paz. the vi s itor wi ll find 
himself moving back Imo hist o r y at ' 3 ti me 
machine ' s speed. 
Following a c lim b to the desolate Andean 
plate au called the ah iplano 958 feet above 
L.a Paz and a two-hour car ride tHr ough 
treeless moor s interrupted onl y by mud 
Villages and berds of grazing llamas , the 
visitor will come upon (he world's highest 
lake, Tltleaca, lege ndary birthplace of the 
Inca sun kings. 
Here, one can bire a small launch to 
sail acr08S tbe lake, Visit the 181and of 
Copacabana where a famous 16th Century 
Virgin of'the Lake Is supposed to perform 
the miracles or stop at lbe straits of TI-
quina. 
The small IndI.n village of Tlqu1na has all 
tbe making. of a BoUvian Shangri-la. 
Foretgn 11.al(oTS are aa rue as a news-
paper or radio, and the only sound to be 
beard Is tbe lapping of the lake agalnsl tbe 
reeda surrounding the shore. ~ 
Most at the Inhabltanta of the small vll-
lap apeak only Aymara, not Spanlab. 
. Tbe AYIlItU, ttIbea were famous ,a. far-
• ~rs~- " warriors. Consequently, tbelr 
sple cI~zatfon which c an be traced 
In mo m~ and ruins througbout Bolivia 
wu co~uered by me more warlike Peruvian 
Incas 1n't210) A.o. 
TerraeM l.IelJls cUnging to· the side of Ibe 
mounta\f1;:ecii:u the Aymaru' sJdU In farm-
Ing. 
Today the village Is slowly being abandoned 
by Ind1&ns In searcb of a better living. 
Tbose '\:yho r""'aI~ survive by planting 
corn, raising some ltvestoc!< or fisblng on 
tbe lake In reed boata. 
Traditions are as old. as tbe Aymara 
culture. Tbe Inhabitants atJll go througb a 
ritual of building reed ralts at the lake's 
~ to store --oca," a form of swee( po-
tato. A mODlb In tbe Icy waters of Titlcaca 
serves to preserve me oca Indefinitely and 
adds sweetness to 1(. 
lleturnlng [0 La Paz, visitors will surely 
come upon some IndIan festival In whlcb plg-
ta'lIel1 Iodian women and men In TIbetan-like 
caps sbuffle througb an age-old dance. 
1" ........... .,. ... _ .... .. 
A Differ-ent Kind 
of Flying DutchmCl.n 
:FRANKFURT, We. Gerniitny ' eNg.:.-
In-'Weatern Europe the surnmer &pOns scene 
constitutes a scramble (0 fill in the time 
until Idng BOCcer returns to the throne for 
the fall, Winter, ·and spring. . 
-"The indomitable Dutcb canal-vaulters soar 
througb Ibe air wlm me greatesl of ease 
In Ibe sprJghtlJest spring and summer sport 
since frog-jumping made Its mark In C ali-
fornia's Calaveras county_ . 
The fiying DUtchmen-and women-suffer 
their sbare of dunking as they warm and wet 
up for tbe F r iesland provincial champlon-
sbops in Wlnsurn. 
Tbe glory goal Is to qualify for a crack 
at Winsurn'8 30-fOOl-wide canal. 
An intrepid vawter attempts his cross-
Ing wlm a dssh to the canal edge wbere 
be grabs. 25-fOOl-long pole propped In tbe 
canal bed. bears down, and puahes off .Itb 
all bts might. 
: Some clear the 1IlI~ ob8tacle.1tb plenty 
~ spare; othera fall abOrt In ""IIY splUb-
"' b t<>--the amueemelll,oI. the _cks 
of speCtators wbo line the ·canal. 
, ' J 
DAILY '£GYP..TIAN i"e ill, 1968 
'Some-Mov-emen t' Seen in P~ .. is Talks 
·WASHINGTON (AP) -Sec-
relArY of Defe"'" Clark M. 
C llfford, reponlnl,. " 8 0 m e 
J} movement" in tbe Paris talks 
on Vietnam, lIIIIIe8ted Tbura-day <hose u.s.- Nonb Vlet-' 
namese _lone maybemoy-
Ing out Of tbe pubUc propa-
gandt atage toWard private 
negotiation. 
C Ulford, 9ne of Pr.e8ldent 
Jobneon'. key adviser8 on 
Vietnam poUcy, told a news 
conference: "When we get to 
tbe stage tbat private talks 
are ~na place .. .tben I be-
U""e we wW beiln to make 
some progre ... " 
Meanwblle; tbe defe ..... 1IeC-
retary reponed tbat "Nonh 
f Vietnam ,,~. cho~n to. In-
--' . ease tbe Oow of men aDd 
matertal" Into Sc>Urh Vietnam 
in a bid to put preuure on U.s. negodatora In Rarla • . 
Tbe price, be "'d,baabeen 
an Increue in bod> U.s. aDd 
Hijacked 
enemy casualties into a ra'nge In June. July and August, I CUlfor d described blmaeJf faces a -beavy eongressloMl 
01 400 to 500 ' .. eek In Amerl- be estimated. tbe Nortb Vlet- as hopeful about tbe P9.rts economy onslaugbt. 
can lossea &Dei close to 5,000 namese will send do.", 20.000 talks. . "I tblnk It would be in-
a week. in Viet Cong andNonb "men a month, also mostly "I think we get some bits advisable and unfonunate if 
Vlemamese banle deaths. replacements ratber than re- and straws that indicate that the Congres8 1'1Dade any CUt 
"There is a very real ques- inforcemenr.s with increased there is some D1.O'9'ement now at tbis time," Clifford said. 
tion as to how lona t!ley ""uld troops over previous enemy .no matter how sUght." CUl- /H lasue Is a $5 ~ bllUon 
choose to submit tbelt mill- strength levels. ford said. - system designe d to defend the 
tary force to this extreme Despite the reponed higb "J believe that in this r e- United States against . a P08-
degree of attrition," CWford level of Nortb Vietnamese Ln- gard, when we get to the Bible Communis t Chinese nu-
&:aid. f1ltration on men and material, stage that private talks are clear missile attac k. b y me 
In May. Clifford said, It CUfford Indicated tbat tbe U.s. talclna place ... then I believe 1970s. 
18 eat1tnated tbat Infllt~on troop commltmeDt will 1101 go we wW begin to make 80me Robert S. McNamara. C Uf-
from the Nonb tmo SOUth beyond 550,000 as currently progress!' ford's predecessvr. was de-
Vietnam. totaled some 29.000. plapned. The tota·l afready . CUfford made a strong pitch cldedly cool to [he projec[ , 
men. _ tbere Is about 534.000. for golna ahead with the '5en- but C Ufford made 'plaln he 
Tli1a la nearly twice tbe Asked abou the posslbWry dr_ne_l_m_'is_ sl_Ie_ s,.;y_s_te_m_;.. _W_bl_ch_;;,be;.li;;,e;.v~e;;,s_[;.;;be;;,- _s;;.;y.;;S;.;;[e1h:.:.:.;..;I;.;;s_v.:.;I;.;;[a~l. 
15.000 Infiltration figure for of resumina full-.cale bombing 
April cited recently by Gen. of North Vietnam, CUfford 
W 1111 a m C. Westmoreland. blnted stronaly tba[ tbe pre-
.oollioing U.s. cqmmander In sent limitations. orde red by 
Vietnam. Johnson on March 31. will be 
AboIiL 26.000 of lhe 29.000 kep< In effect as long as [here 
lnflltrawra In May are re- Is hope [hal North Vietnam 
placements for battle losses may reciprocate and thus 
auffered by tbe ene my, CW- move closer to a negotiated 
ford .. Id. settlement. 
Decorating? 
Co ... to Lloyd. for: 
°Fish Nets °Wind Chimes 
°Hanging Ashtrays 
°Glass Floats 0 Beaded Curtains 
Jetliner Forced to Cuba 
- --HAVANA (AP) - A Ven- la'. I .. ere.a In Cuba. con-
ez,*lan airllDu wltb !lO per- flrmed tbat tbe plane was 
. ..... .aboard, includiDl four bljacked aDd ... d It bad been 
ApM!fICIM, .... blJ.cted ~ tbe 01;9 jet would 
- -1'buraday aDd forced to land be ~ to talce off soon. 
at Santlag.,., In eaatern Cuba. Tbe U.s. Embassy In SantO 
Ilepona from Santiago",d Dorqingo said tbe four Arnerl-
• JOII"Il IIWI carrYial a cre- ca... aboard Included Army 
nade comlD.andeered V ~ Hettry Joalin, cblef 01 
AlrUnea' fllIbt 797 from 5811- t b e A~rtcan m Iii tar y as-
to Domlnao, Dominfan Re- aIatance group In tbe Dominl-
public, SlId threatened to s- can Repub~c. &Dei bls Wife, 
plode tile grenade unJe .. a tbe WaJIda. . 
plaDe laDded IDCuba ~_Cuban government re-
o ' . • f\Iaecl information about (be 
Tbe Swlas Embassy In Ha- plane or Ita ~senaers aDd 
_. wblch ~es VeDez,,",- crew. ' Ne,?men were not 
Bonnie Prince (]aarle8 to Learn 
What Make8 Great Britai~,!ick 
LONDON (AP)-Prlnce 
Cbarle. wW apeDd hIa Bum-
mer •• cat1oD from Cambrtdp 
lJDlveralry learrIina tbe ·work-
inp 01 mln1atrln that will 
'sene blm wheD be becomea 
1tin& aDd cblef 01 stale. Bud<-
InIb&m Pal.ce aJIIIOUJICed. 
TIle prince .tarta 
work nelll: Tllllrsday and wW 
_ up at ~ Welab Office ' 
in preparadori 91' his lIwes -
llIlre as Prince 01 Wales nen 
year. Tbe Brttlab sovereign 
baa a direct relationsblp wltb 
hIa mlnlatt!es but leaves leg-
and adminlstration to 
aDd ItO'Irerf""",nt. 
In Person. from Memphi8 Ten)). 
TINY. FULLER 
. " hi, C01lDtry Co.bo 
... Cabal.a ·CluD 
... 
thi8 Sunday eve;, Julie 23 
~U~. . 
allowed to. telephone tbem at 
tbe Hotel VersaUes t n San-
tiago. 460 miles southeast of 
H ••• O&. 
Op ... 9_ 10 9 ..... Murclal. Shoppj~1I C ..... , 
. .." ....... - GOLDILOCKS 
ECONOMY 
SPECIALS 
CHICKEN SAlAD SANDWIOt ............. . 
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH ... ...... . ... . .. 
.85 
.85 
.85 
All the above items indude "coffee" or '''ICIMI Ma" 
SUMMER SAlAD SPECIALS 
POTATO SALAD PLATE . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.09 
TUNA SALAD PLATE . . .... . . ........ . . . . . 1.09 
CHICKEN SAW PLATE .. : . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1.09 
HAM SALAD PLATE .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 1.09 
COTTAGE CHEESE P1A TE ..... . . ...... . . . .. '1.09 
FRUIT PLATE . ..... .... . .... . . .. .. ... .. .. 1.09 
All the above items indude "coffee" or "iced Ma" 
COOL REFRESHING GOODIES 
TAPIOCA PUDDING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
JB.1.0 ... ..... ....... . .. ...... . . . . .. .. .25 
SHERBET (a cIou~ 1CDOfI) • . . • • . . . • • • • . .25 
AlA CAm SAlADs 
!'OTA TO SAlAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .35 
TOSSED GREEN SALAD .... .. .. ... ~ .. . .. . • .35 . 
I 
. ./ , -
Special Good ' 11~m' To 9pr:n 
Wall ,al Wrci1nut St 549-4912 
PAll/Y. EGYPllAH , · . , R ... 7 
. '= Phone Company Employes ' Rockets Hit 
Near. Saigon 
.J Base, Hospital 
Thr.e~ Charged in Cable Cutting-
SAIGON (At') - Enemy 
rockets bit Salgon shonly be-
fore midnight Tbursday and 
first . repona sald three per-
sons were ldlIed and.. 12 
'wounded by explosions near 
Tan Son Nhut alrbase north-
west of tbe cal'ltal. 
T be r e were unconfirmed 
reports thilt a second barrage 
o( enemy sbells bit the capi-
tal more m.n an hour I.(er. 
The U.s. Command aaldone 
CICERO, Ill. (AP)-Three 
st:r1lclJii IllIDoIs flell Tele-
. phone Co. employes ' w er e 
charged Thursday with crim-
Inal damage to property sf(e r 
a cable carrying 1,800 line s 
was cut in Cicero. 
In Morris. southwest of Chi-
cago, a te le phone official was 
charged with battery. deorge 
Schock, 33, union s teward and 
picket captain signed a com -
plaint .charglng Lawrence A. 
Wblte. 37, wire cblef In Mor-
rls, with hattery. Schock, who 
was taken to a hospital for 
treatment, accused Wblte of 
hitting blm with a Bell car 
In an alley beblnd tbe tele -
phone company office. 
Jam;,s E . Vove s J r . , 26, 
of Doltpn, Henry J . Spranze , 
23, of Cicero and Ralph J . 
Volgbt, 25, of Chicago, were 
released on hond of $1,500 
.c:ach. Tbey appeared In ·tbe 
Oak Park branch of Circuit 
Court. A beal-Ing was set 
for June 28. 
round bit seYeral bundred,' PAd 
yard. from the U.s. Army'. rotestors rreste ;~ Field Hoaplt8l · and the . 
SOuth Vletname."Jo I D t gen-
:~I~anhe;"~~; •• ~: In Traffic Tie-Up 
~tlo:ff~~I~lIU~e~r ~~: . • 
.. e. W ASHINGTON(AP) - - poor about 100 more campaigners 
VlemametOe tIOIIrCe8 aald at P e 0 pie campatgners staged arrl'fed from their nearby Re-
lea.t four 121mm rocket. their first act. of massive lIUrrectioq CltX encampmerit 
blasted realdentlal areas near clY1l . ~~nce Thursday. '1UId marched around the bulld-
Tan Son NIua. A wltne •• aald tylll& up naah-OOur tralflc at 111&, sln&ln&. 
two rockeu landed near the • buay Intersection and block- Then, police spotted the slt-
city'. Seftntb-day Adftsiat 111& entrance. to the Agrlcul- down demonstrators at the 
Ho~ IUId that 12 WOWIded aare Department headquanen intersection of the two main. 
_'" taken to the oo.pltal. Diearby. thoroughfares and rushed In 
. Vieuwn_ .ource. aald De_traton sat In the to haul them away. T1:afflc 
initial ~ Ind1cated t'wo of mlddle of IDdependence A ve- resumed. 
~9.wans tilled _re cbIld- II.If! IUId 12th Street. A heavy r----------... 
.-" force 01 poJice rushed In and TIl! 
Before the new abellln&, au- dragged them bodily to the R AI N Y 0 A Z E 
tborltle. said that Sataon IUId curba 
it. ..murt. bad enjoyed their 
quietest day Thursday aInce ~arller the protesters had 
the enemy laIIIICbed 11. ar ... .J)lOcl<ed entrance • . to the Agrl-
fens! ... on May 5. culture beackiuanera building, 
Terror sbeuu.. aInce that alttln& IUId alnglng until police 
date bad tilled 1 .. clvlllu8 lifted at least 50 of them Into 
IUId W<JWIded 503, the offlclala ftII8 ~ buses. 
aald. Just after those arrests, 
'1 
Holiday Change. ApprofJed 
Are Bock"! 
Versotile Music,al 
Entertai!!.ent 
. 
Call ERIC or DON at 
S49-67J6 
TOM at 98S.3~ 
An illinois' Bell spokesman 
sald Spracze and Voves work 
as Installers and Voight Is a 
night maintenance ' man. All 
three .are members of the In-
rernadonal Brotberhood 0 f 
E lectrlcat Workers, IBEW. 
The three ,,(e re arrested by 
a Cicero policeman afte r a 
wimesB R ported seeing men 
cut a cable • . PoUce said the 
arrest W8.8 made when a squad 
ear B t o p p e d an auto wbich 
matched the description of a 
Car given by tbe witness. Po-
Uce said an ax was found in 
the meo·s-car. 
1belr arrests we re the first 
since tbe IBEW we nt on strike 
May 8. Since tben tbere 
hay been more than 100 CAses 
of dama", to phone company 
lines and cables • 
In another ·incid e nt, a 
48,800-Une cable was I'Ut at 
a s hopping center in Calume t 
City, south of Chicago, No 
arre sts have been made . 
HE •• AN'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept . 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549-4042 
203 W. Walnut 
(Behind Atwood Drugsl 
Sxpert Syewear' 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
l. Corred P"releription 
2. Correel Fhtin,: 
3. Corred Appearanee 
Service available for mo.t 
ey,.ear .hile you .ait 
r' Su; Gla::e.- 1 I Re:-'o";aWe-
~ _c~~, ~:e~ I L. _ !.ri~._ .... _ 
CONRAD O-PTICAL 
411 s. till_iI-Dr. L .. H. J-. O .......... t 457"-1' 
16th .,4 Mon .... Herrin_Dr. Con'--' o, ... etrt.t , .. 2..5 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe Veterans Day on Mo"llaY each 
Senate Jud1c1aiy Comm1ttee year. It ala&-A!,Olilil - make 
approved without cbanle Columbua Day a .Cederal holl-
Thur.day the Houee-passed day, on • MO~SO' !>Ill to chanF _ral 0011- Technically, bUlls llm-
days to MODday, IX> provide Ired IX> the obee . of boll- • 
~ng weekends. days by employes 01 tbe fed-. era! II"'"'rn.ment IUId the Dlst-- ' Tbe bill would ptoride for ' rlct 01 Columbia. 
Zwick's 
Shoes ~,,),. ' . ' . 
. 
obsenaoce 01 WashlDltDD'a H.,.ever, it Is &Dt1clpated 
blrtbday, Memorial Day IUId the will foUow. 
.. ' .-
Water Baffalo Sandal 
Thia il the Water Buffalo. JUlt one of the forty 
dlfferent Itylel we have in landal •. We have 
e¥ery I,ook for both men and women. For the 
Ladiel all the favorite eolorl. Prieel ~tartinJ at 
U.OO , 
Zwicks Shoe Store 
South Illinois 
: ..... . :. 
Morrlt Gell 
LeSioD Plaque 
n_u E . !!leD. Sr. , I.rt, A •• r/eu L.,I ... eli....... of 
CUflo. alOl"l Po.l zn, Sl. Lo.I., pr •••• led a pl.fla. 
Wed.e.d.,. to SlV Pre.lde.l .Deb'te • . Mom. i.a co..ea· 
dallo. of ~Ia ~aadllal of rec .. l .tad •• t probl... oa lit. 
Cuboadal. e_p ••. ~ow. wi" Wick .. d pre.!d •• l lIorTI., 
cHiler, I. Gerald F. W"ker, co .... der of Do •• ld For-
.,.lIt. PetalS14, Cuboadal., aad • f_.r SIV aladeat. Tk. 
pre.e.taUM .a ... &de at SIV'. Ed.ard.ville c ..... _. 
Mini~te'(~l Association 
-Resumes Bus8ervice 
EV ANGELICAL 
PR~SBYTE~IAN CHURCH 
'rOO Sun .. ., o. .. ,dI 
10,oc) Momln, Worah lp 
Pree biaa .. me. for sru ' are aated to Inform the driver Brush School , 401 W. Moin 
, ..... _1IIIiIW'<:bB!'!l-wtU .. tile ~ tlley· Wlab to 7000!_I •• W ...... lp 
: be reaumedSuD3'iy ~ aneiid~DII~~.are . - . 
unaer &be ' apolUlOrabip of tbe astei1 to f ell me" drfver wbicb t~rbondol. Savings & 
Carbondale ~terlal A8IIo- cIormlt"'l' they Wleb to be Loan 
clatlon wltb partlctpatiDg returned'U>. J .... P. _ •• _e, P .. _ 
cburcbea paying for &be lY&n8- West BIlS Cp. Is to operate "" . • 57. _ 
ponAtion. the~!~~rn~c~e~.~, __________ ~================::: All bus trips wUI originate r "'>' 
from Lentz Hall at Tbo",peon SlO eK RE DU ell 0 N Point at 9. 9:30, 10 and 10:30 \ , . ' 
a.m. The buses wUI go from 
Lentz to Neely Hall. u- ptck ' -. SA LE 
up students at W1leoD Hall 
~e~~sS~'.!'" co"=~and ' Groups of Girls 
SPORTSWEAR The bus wm truet over West M1ll SlYeet past Salulcl 
Armsa1l!lStevenaoDArmaand • SW. IMWEAR Siz., 
. can, be ~lIed at any of tbe 
. MUl5aM cprners. . SHORT SETS 2 OFF 
• Ileturil' runs wm begin at to 
about 11 a.m. and 12 noon. SHORTS 14 of marlc.d price 
depending up a n the closing 
times of. worabip ~rvlce8. 
On boarding tbe bus. stlidents 
Paige Co-A\.thors 
Mathematics Text 
KNIT TOPS 
Sandy's 
Childr ... ·s House of Fashion 
Usa Your 
Midwest 
or St. Cloir 
Credi t Cords 
Donald O. Paige. assistant M~rdaJe Shopping. C ... ter prof~s80r a f elementary edu- -1:==~==ii=2i:==:i==:i==:i:;; 
canon and mathematics at sru, r-
1a co-author of a new text-
book, "Mathematics: Strate-
gies of Teaebing," published 
by Prentice Hall. 
Paige jollied wltb Iidward 
G. Buffle and Iloqald C. Welcb 
of Indiana University to write 
the text. .# 
A native ofOfte,lowa. Paige 
bants cIoctorare from Indiana 
University. 
Bus Trip Planned· 
To St. Loui8 Zoo 
<A trip 10 !be St. Louis Zoo 
tallCbedul9'l for sAlllrday .~une 
22. The co. fpr !be frIp is 
$I. lOr aduIU and $.50 for 
c;bJ1dna'1IDder 12. 
no. IDIerellfed arelOeIp 
\!P' • !be _..wee Otnce by 
FANTASTIC SALE 
CONTiNUES 
Kinney SIU Je.welry 
, Men's & Women 's 
~H.OO . each or 6 for $5.00 
Plus m .. y other special bargains. 
DON"T MISS THIS SAL.E Io! 
nON'S JEWELRY 
DOOIt lOday. TIle biaa 1eue. ' 102 S. Illinois ./" ~U~ ee.er.~30 l!:::~::~~::::!:::::!:::::~I::::~::~ 
...... .ad will .-na • 6 p.m • . (' , 
...I . ' r 
' .~ ~ ': . ' ... . ,. 
;;';;~· i(ma. 
Get Acquc:d nted _ 
Record . Sale 
Just Ou,r Way 'of Saying Hello 
and Welcoming You to SIU 
Special Mail O'rder 
Service 
Now Available At Plaza Music Center 
OLDIES but GOODIES 
LARGEST SELECTION OF PAST HITS .. SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
LP'S .. 45', 
TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE: 
Send II •• ct..d for .. full -.uti' ,I". ~ tell ..d 
10. po ..... 10, . 1"111 •• ; 1 Soc ,..,.. ... .. , L . .... • •. 
LIST PRICE OUR PRICE 
"'-". $3.57 
$5." "'-37 $6." .s-...... "'-II 
AI1'v-.Albums in Stock 
reg. $4.98 , NOW $2.99 
All cartridge tapes, 4&8 
track, also pre-recorded 
cassettes-10% off 
Save $30.00 
Do your own recording! 
4&8 track cartridge tape 
recorder & played back 
reg. $-..69.95, NOW $139.95 
8 Y.;ock" cclr stereo, two 5 If.. 
inch Borg":"'Warner speakers 
includecl. 
reg. $119.95, NOW $79.95 
...., 
Masterwork sol id state 
stereophoni~ portable record 
player ·with lo",dness,. balance, 
detachable speakers. 
reg. $129.95 NOW,$109.95 
P . S. w. have a ~arge salection of paPerback 
books and 'all .occasion cord ... 
Op_ Mon. thlV Sa •• 9 Do"" 10 9 ; ••• e ..c.,_ Thura. Noon to 9 p . .. 
Murciale Shopping Cent ... • • 
~~~ ________________ ~ ______ ~~~~~ __________________ ~ ____ ~~9 . 
. ' .. ~ '. 
FIn......,. .... 1 .. 0 .......... uce 10 
.... rrt __ y ........ k ....... leU 10 
... SIU ..... 1 or Apiaol ..... ' ..... e c e.let. 
Nlee 
PISSY 
0_. " ......... 1111 lIIe ... are.r .... left. 
I .... LoWf)' . iaUe Z...,.. D .. u Z ... _ ... 
I _ _ ....... ~"f .. F __ aIIer. TIl.,. 
___ .I.HI .... _ . _ .0'" III ... 
.... .... el __ ..., ._1. 10 .I.U lIIe 
ce.... . . 
Student LutB.d ,0ICa,. 
~ . __ .--;::. ,', - r 
A/ter Cycle Accident f 
--
'. • ..... y aQTPTlAll' 
--
RENTS 
MOST ANYTHING 
YOU CAN USE 
TOOlS & EQUIPMENT 
FOR WOK & PLAY 
.BoIoy E .. ip~t/Bed. , ·Involid Equi ........ ' 
.Pcwty & Bonquit N.ed.~Lown & Gord.n Toot. 
·PolIsh.r •• Sond~r. ·Controctors E"ipmen' 
·P.aiatl", Equip,!!"' .C ..... ing .Equipm.n' 
.Etectrl col Power Toot •• Troll,r. & Hitc~ ... 
.. Household E ... ip....,;t • Health. Equip ...... ' 
a.id Much Mor. 
WE DELI VEl 
,...._~SAVE"BY IENTlNOQ.._--. I. . CA-[L: • • ,7-4127. 
A TO Z -< lENT AL (EN.TER 
Hour.: Dollr 7-4 Sun. 9.' .950 W: MAIN ST. 
...-.. ..... '"'t""'jrr:-·~11 
" 'Pigii~iiii'k ' 
ICity Students 'Visit -
Agriculture Center 
Playing .Ich a clean. white has fbur stomachs to store and 
pig can be quIte an experience. digest her food • . In addition. 
especially If you are a small chey attempted '0 mllk a cow 
child and Uve In tDWri. During and watched modem milking 
May. more than 1.500studenrs machines In action. 
from a cIozen area .cbools HoI din g new l y-halched 
haYe just' that opportUnIty. ' chlcI<s and louchlng che wool 
TIle )'OWIIYi8ltors-klnder ~ On sheep was fascinating to 
garten. first. aeconcl and chlr d che children. Cattle . feeds 
.... ders-C(lme In ... oupe of I S were arranged for ~Ir ob· 
.ID 50 or mote wlch chelr teach- senatlon. 
ers to see farm anlmala first Especially helpful '0 <he 
hand al che antiDaJ umu of ch1Idren ... William Doerr. 
che SIU Depertment of AgrI- ' superlntendenl of Experlmen-
culture. These Yisltll offered till Farms. and s taff members 
an opportunity to add realls'm who acted as I\ddes. 
to ~ ... onaonfarmlngandfarm ,,----------""1 
Proc!uc,s. Ash Street. Lodge 
Tbe small fry were frank 
In chelr observations. Com-
ments ran from "pigs stink. 
but it was not too bad" to 
"silage Is son at Uke pick-
les." 
AI <he Dairy Center. Prem-
inent Acres Gracious. a sentle 
elght-year-old Guemaey cow. 
•• 8 the main anracd.on. Here. 
. che children learned thaI Gra -
cloua has fron' teech on <he 
·lower jaw only. and that ahe 
For Men of SIU 
I.duc.d ~ lat •• 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
A.h Str •• t Lodg • 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
ST ARTS MONDA Y, JUNE 24 
. Just Phone 457-5312 or 4 ,57-2721 And 
Your Order Will Be Delivered Any 
Place in Carbondale For Only 50 ( 
We Can Fill All Your Needs. Whether For a 
Part'y or For Everyday- And We're Open til 
12, Mon.-Thur. & till on Fri. & Sat. 
Bread 
Milk 
Coff .. 
Sour Cream 
Cheese 
Orange Jutce 
Pickles 
Toothpaste 
Aspirin · 
Charc:oal 
Cigarettes 
. Straws 
Your ABC Check List: 
Cherries 
Gla .. es 
SOda 
Potato Chips 
Corkscrews 
Ice QMs 
Catsup 
Mustard 
Pipe Tobac:c:o 
Ice Cream 
Crackers 
Kodak Film 
Nuts 
Candy 
A-I Scu:e 
Smoked Oysters 
Sardines 
Paper Cups 
Styrofoam Cups 
MexlCCWI Food 
Olives 
Film Developing 
. Service 
And Other Dellcac:ies 
Free ' Glassware for your party. 
' Yo'~ p~y only for breakage 
Del~very' S.rvice Offered Only On Items PurchaseCi 
~rom 4B e Can NotMake·Oth,er Picku s. 
-( ~ • ~~"Il~#"'; ' ... \ ... .. <1 . ....... ... .. ,: .... . . ... ........ ...... . ..... ..r : 
'01,', ' 
,,. ,'ob'#'#' . .... -. .. ....... ... . .. ... .. _ . '('_ •••••• •• , • • • • •••• • • •• • •• • ••• • •••• • • •• • , .... , ... ...... , .... .. . 
.-
PP.\Iocl° " 
Two Much 'Knockin·g'.· H . 'd- h ' D J I I en ers. ot to epart -U IJ 
-Aid Ot~e.rs, Mac. Vicar Says For Two~Month 'Touroi Asia 
Ad 5 administrator has mlc Technic al Assistance If 9fle town Ia that bad, all 
call on aourhern 0lIn01a Program (RETAP) lune 11, the others arouod are thlt 
communlUes to refrain fmm MacVlcu said IIOIItbem llU- bad, too. This relllllts In a 
Imoclclng each ' otber out In nols Is a region of great good cbance the IDdustry will 
their quest. lor Industry. potential, strale1flcally 10- ·get -out of the region alto-
Ilol!en W. MacVlcar, vice CIted, and tbat • we sbould getber._ . 
pre.ldent lor academic af- stick to telling all the good He said community leaden 
falra, sald "One of the terrt- ~s about 80uthern nunols..-Ie! teU Industrial 
ble thlni. that can bqpen In aa a region." prospect.. that · ·~If JOU cIon't 
pursuit of Industry I. commu- If one community do"l'- lfk6 us, there'. MIotber fIDe 
ntry belief tt can better 1lseU . grade. another as a lite for place up the road, and altbouP 
by' dlacred1t1nl somebody Industry, be aaId,ltwillaffect we st11l.!>elle-re we're No. I, 
el...... nellbborinl towns ' lor. many the place up the road laNo. 2." 
Speal<1ns' to .be executive mUes arouod, because an In- He alll.O decried the pr~ce 
com m Irtee of Reglon~ Econo- dustrlal prospect will tlgure of every.- eeelcing to 
F d A credlt lor sometblni tli t OUD atioD ssets m~:~~r8lt1lud8 
Ifi'ciease $2,OOO,O()O 5,:1!cErE:'$ 
persuade our frieDd8 and 
n~lIbbon that wbst Ia good fOr 
any one place Ie good tor the 
SJU POundatton a.seu bave 
jumped nearly two mUllon dol-
lara .durinl the pest year ac-
coi'dlnJ to the tre .... rer'. re-
port ~y rele .. ed at the 
annual Poundarton meeting. 
Total. read by Tre .... rer 
R~rt 1.. Gallegly ahowed an 
Incre .... from $3,879,089 to 
$5, 771, 995 .lnce tbe annual 
meetlDl _sr .... 
ICelinetb R: .MUler. execu-
tin cUrec:tor of the PouncIa-
a..~ aeId ~ srowth 
reaulted .Jenerally from In-
~a ... a of real estate actlvl-
I . ty, procurement of acbolar-
eb1p, loan and award fund., 
lifts to the Unlvera1ty, plus 
Ibcrea_ Investment eam-
PIP as a result of Increased 
usets. 
The meetlnB, held In Uni-
versity Center, featured the 
electton of a new .president, 
"/. ~ale Cozad of Champailn, 
who BUcceedS Aub,rey Holmes 
of Springfield ; a new . vice 
prelldent. John W. Reed of 
Herrin. succeeding Cozad, 
who bad been vice president; 
and a new board member .. 
Orner W. DeJarnett of Alton, 
wbo succeeds veteran educa-
tor and administrator lohn 
Lester Buford of Mt. Vernon, 
whose term expired. 
Cozad, bom In Centralia, 
currently Js agency manager 
of Coil ... LUe Insurance Co. 
and V. Dale Cozad and Aaaocl-
ate., CbsmPailn. Reed la 
pre.ldent of the Physlclana 
Supply Co. In Herrin, and 
DeJ amett. n&flve of Metro-
polla, preaently la chief 
analytical chemist, Win-
chester, Arma and Bra,s 
MUla. OlIn Msthle80ll Chemi-
cal Corp .. at Alton. 
omcer. re-e1ected were 
RObert 1.. Gallesly of Carbon-
dale, treasurer; Ed Daniel. of 
Edwardsville, assistant 
secretary; and ICenneth R. 
Miller of Carbondale, execu-
dye direCtOr. \ 
~~ directors were 
R. .(;--Bon!fteld of West Prsnk-
"rt, Judie A. Ray Cagle of 
Merton. Mrs. Walter C01l1ns 
of We'at Prankfort, Thom as 
Graman of Metropolis, Or. 
Leon Striegel of Carbondale, 
and Cozad, Reed and DeJar-
nett. . r-:-
A meeting highlight wa s the 
present.ation of the Foundation 
Service Award to Mrs. Alice 
WUIlama, wife of Judge Alvin 
WUIlams of Mt. Vernon. Mrl. 
Williams, who was sec~
to former President Roscoe 
Pul1lam at Soutbern \from 
193!5-42. waS cited for l!\;t!ve 
participation In Pounclation 
actlvlrles fmm the first annual 
meeting In 1942 to the present. 
1964 Grad Hired By Chicago State 
Lorenz 1 •. Gude - has \ been 
hired as an Instrut:tor iii the 
deparpnear of library IdeDce 
at ChRt.alO State Collese. 
Gude graduated In 1964 with 
a bachelor of arts degreeVom 
Columbia College , Chicago. 
Balaa.'i Se.i"ar 'Be6i ... 
The Baba'i Club has 
announced -"'at a pro-aem Inar 
dlscu •• lon -..01 be held eacb 
_ Prlday evening this BUmmer ID 
Room 0 of the Unl<rere1ty 
Center It 8 p.m, on religion. 
The first meeting of the 
He Is presently 'stu!lylng to-
ward his master of science 
degree ID education at SID, 
where he Is a graduate 3ssis-
tant In the instructional 
Materials Department. 
WEDDING 
IN.VITATIONS 
$10.50 per hundred 
and up 
r"f,l~ region minded," be 
Implored. "Let'. remember 
m.t we are II"InB to re.cbour 
lOal faster If we all pull In 
the 8&II1e d1recdon:' 
RET AP was orpn1zed In 
the sru School of eu.tne •• a 
year all" WIder • federal grant 
fmm the Ecooomic Onelop-
mem Administration, The 
grant was renewed this month 
for another year to BUpply 
economic technical assistance 
to agencies and com munittea 
In Soutbern nllnols counties. 
R~rt E1Ila, RETAP 
director. gave executive com-
mittee members a picture of· 
tbe area that Included job los. 
and per capita income . ... Hla 
figures 'Showed that between 
1930-60 a total of 53.000 jobs 
were lost In mining and agri-
culture In southern mlnol. 
wbUe 7.300 new jobs were 
added by Industry. Pe r capita 
Income In 1950 In selected 
counties was SO per cent of 
~ natlon's average, but In 
11)"65 It had risen to 70 per 
cent of cbe average . 
..4,!!,ice ..4ppoionrmenr. 
The Gener al S tudi e s 
Division will start Issuing 
appointments for fall advise-
ment Monday at the second 
Door of the University Ce nte r . 
CIsreDce Hendershot, 
asatstant dean of SID's Inter-
nldonal Services Olvlalon In 
cbarge,oflnternatlonal studeilt 
affairs, wtl1le_ve lU\y I lor a 
two-month tOur In Asian 
countries. 
Henderahot, the former 
cb1ef education advl ... r lor the 
U.S.- Operltlon Minion to 
1;0... and ' the -Agency lor 
lnremnlonal Development 
Ml ... on to Iran, will vlalt 
Tehran to mlterial. 
lor .a research project; ·'U.S, 
Tecbnlcal Alllatance to Iran 
In Educiltlon, 1951-67:' . 
Prom lran -Hendershot will 
10 to Ind~a. . On bebalf of tbe 
sru Gandbl Centennial Com-
mtttee, be will explore ways 
to cooperate wtth the central 
committee In india. 
H.ender.hot said he plana. to 
auend a \()-day Southeast 
A .. ..; IiIstorian.' conference 
In ~uals Lumpur, Malaysia. 
In e arly A'!I'Ist. .. 
LEARN TO SAIL 
The 
SIU SAILING CLUB 
Ii Now Open For Membership 
Meetings Every Thurs Night 
at 9:00p.m. in Home Ec. Bid., 
Room 120 
For Information 
Come To Room .H 
Do nOI u." .. ~.'. I .. . p.c .. fo r pt,U> C'l u e ll"" 
~ ... c-• • bel._"" wo rd. 
C _ t _ ,. p" 01 • lltIo • • a .. ' ..... 1 I .. ,"" 
·"_r,. ~  .. ",f~'" U .d I . _c .. lI . d . 
-0-11,. EU'JI'C-I_ ~ ........ Ow " V 'll to ... ,,",c, _,. 
a d •• ,.i _ift& copy . 
~ cr::-o~~':: 
dlecuallons ere olfered lor 
stuclentl ·arid fsculty. 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
· NAPKiNS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
2045. ILLINOIS AVE.-
____________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
Come On-:Down To 
The CABANA CLUB" 
Blues Factory from Chicago 
Fri. & Sat 9:30-1:30 am 
Tiny Fuller & His .Coun~ry' ,Combo 
Sun. Only ":: 6-12a.m. 
Lf}CATED BETWEEN MIDLANDS & C RRIES 
PHONE NO. 
3 RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o li nd ,'0'" <'0 . ' , 
lDu.ltlp ly lolal -". QI li n ... H .. ... ('<;I _ I PO" lin 
:.,~:_!'~::::deduner n~':-d~:~ ::I~cI:~t,~OSu .. ;!S 
(.1 5 ... 5 ). O r • IWO Ihll. 8d for Itlre .. day _ CO _I_ 
I l. lO (6 Selll). Vl.IIIh ....... ("0_. for .n . d I_ 70e 
D4I1.YEGY PTIAM 
IndivldualTides Lost D~s-piteTeamWi1l 
DURHAM. N • . C. - Y~y cI1vtdual hollors : 'were given 
all hopes fot die SIU wo_n's after all the' girls were cI1-
golf team to pJ.n adcl1tlonaJ vlded. Into six fl1gbts) based 
IncI1vtdual boDore In the Wo- on 1:be1r first dly score. Dot 
meo's NatlonalCollegiateGolf and Lynn, who fln1sbed first 
Tournament bave vanlst.ed and 12th respectively after 
with die eUmlnation of 'both the first day competltlon; were 
Doc Germain and Lynn Hastie alBO In ,t be cbamp'ol)8blp 
In the champloruoblp fllabt. , fllgbt. To win Incl1vtdual bon-
'Dot earned medaUat bonore or. die . plays match 
earlJer tb1a week ,wttIf' a low with polnta 
73, two IIDIkr The Who 
est sttotes per bole. In matcb play Wednesday by 
Carol Semple, Hollins Col-
lege, Va. ' 
Lynn flnlsbed In 12th place 
. Still In tbe running for a 
first flIgbt consolation title 
Is SlU's paula Smith, captain 
of the team. Paula will be 
matched against Nancy Popa; after the first , day of com-
Oblo srite, today at 9:40 a.lJI. ' petition with a 79. nus score 
for the consolation title. allowed ber to coml1"te In the· 
Jo. tbe f\rst round for In- cbsmplonshlp fl1gbt for Incl1-
cI1vtdual bonors, Dot defeated vtdual bonors. L ynn beat 
Janet Crow. Arlzoaa State, Meez1e Prltcbet, Rollins Col-
2-1. '.Dot ... e~ 3-2 lege. Ya., and went on to de-
, feat 3- 2 K,Is G11benson, Uni-
versity of New Meldco,. ' In 
die quarter finals Thul\sday. 
Lynn l"as el1mlnated 6-5 by 
GaU Sykes, Odessa College, 
Odessa Tex. 
Becky Bondurant, Long 
Wood College, Ya •• defeated 
Paula Smith one up and ' sent 
her Into consolation play. In 
the first round of that play, 
Paula defeated Ma,rgret 
HarriS, LODg Wood , Ccillege, 
Va., 5-4. Thursday slle beat 
Karen K e s .. II n g, , Arizona 
~tate . one up. 
Soutbern captured the team 
ttophy with a total of 152 
points on Monday. 
Rollins ~ollege, W·lnter 
Have n, Fla •• took. second place 
bonors with 158 strokes. 
Arizona State with 160 strokes 
tied with Odes sa Colle ge for 
third place. 
EVERYTHiNG FOR OUTDOOR FUN 
Your Sporting Goods Headquarters 
For: 
° Schwinn Bicycles 
°Guns & Ammunition 
° Fish ing Tackle 
°Golfing Equipment 
::r:;;;::~ .. ::.~a Vice-Prulde.1 01 Uoe 81. Lo.la Cardlaal:' 
. ~ hi • ., lIIe Nata.a) Leacae record for appearaacea in 
'1M'S 
PORTING GOOD Iron Men Coa._UYe~ •• IUo 895._lIeawIIhCblc.,0 c." oaUlelder 
. ' BUb .UU_., .... I ••• kI., • na" 00 M •• lal'. record, WII-
u.. •• 187" .. ~. 118110 coaaec.Uve ' ..... '...-T.ead.y olpl 
..... t Uoe Cardlaala. ' Open 9:30am, to 8pm, Murdal • 
-Daily ~tian Cla'ssified Action Ads 
, ~ Dollr E~Pti,.. ; •• anoes th. ri9h' to rejec' any advertising copy . No r.funds on concelled ads. 
FOR SALE 
, Sbop ud CJDIIIPUe. IOCII ........ batr 
." •• wI&let .. lalla. Now anU. at 
uabeard oC low pt1ce. at tbe ..... Iy 
.. ned _ .. Sboppe In L.apII ...,.... 
Ph. 681-2112. -Mr • • TbelJDa Free· 
.n. N~boro. \ SA 336 
stame. eeal-f1l/!l8' tauaa. Female. 
Trained.. 3 ..... old $2S. S49-6931. 
SA 3SS 
We buy and _n u.8Cd furniture. Call 
M 9-1711. SA 377 
Do~ tnIIIUo' $IS. ~cana. $4~ din ,... 001,. • . At . ll,-. 
A.niIqIIM "'-Couauy Crafta. /2 mt. 
we.c oC EmUald Une on Cbau-
~uqu.a. 810. 378 
"""(ud ... k june 22,. 9 . ... m... HO&IIIebold 
Ile m. -. clotb1.rC. 2004 Notwooc1. 
• • SA 316 
Pondac 8ome't'1lJe 1964, 4 dr. bard-
cop ~ nU. power . t. • br. atr 
condo e xtra c.l.ean. $1595. Call S49-
13SS. After " :30 on weekday.; any 
dOle on weekeDda. SA 318 
Colf clubL -Brand M'W~ ne'lef' t:.,c1. 
Fc!~ !;7~ coYer. Sell fO~~; 
I =~Y1m~~IIIO~i;!=~ 
acne tran1 trailer. 203 Wqewood.. 
pbone 4S7..8931. 810. 393 
Honda str."l96S ... eltCelJe .. -eondltlOft. 
Resutar cbectup • oU. $1 7S or but 
offer. Call RMlK), ~"9-3ISS. 5* A 
Mod blp cIoth1JIi • jeWelry ori&1nat-
1rW: 111 Frtaeo. CD ..... all day Sat. 
June 22. ar: 116 S. POI'flll. C ·dale. 
: 5354 A 
8rand .. ~,. pilar: call 549-
136$. ~A 
~:or.,:; ~ . n:t=: 
. ' • ~A 
:" 
'>--/ 
10 I; 50 New Wooa 'exceUela cond.1-
CIon earl, A~ ... cell[rat air 
~::: ~ ;:orP'::t,~ ~~BeI9: 
5372 A 
Ca~. 1J.&Ix ~ue. heaYy duty.12x20 
feet. $20. call ~9-1609. 5374 A 
WaN to buy a .mall uruque tr"~r7 
Contact 457- 5567. 5375 A 
1964 IDCIb1k home 10 x :so 2 bed-
room. , phone 549 -1 07 1. 5376 A 
!~5 S~:~;:~~~ $20, pbo"~A 
FOR RENT 
Plenty of paSture for bone. be-
rween C'daJe • M·boro. Pb. 457-
2936. 88 193 
C'daJe, air condo large furnl~ eU. 
ape •• 2 s tory all muo~ry bldg ••• 
400 • 410 Uncoln A •• Male ~u­
denta. p-ad.a • underara«U~. UniY. 
~Yed" .,c.ial.wnmerrate.$I40/ 
qtr. Fall r ate. -only $lM/qtr. Call 
S.fi9-6SlO or 457-6689. BB 302 
Summer ratea, spacfoos air ootid: 
Two bedroom duple x. 10 x :so traile r. 
2 mt. Nonh. AiIlO Town Hoo.e. Pho~ 
457- 50"" or 5 .. 9-6820. 88 347 
C ' dale apt. 3-room furni s hed, for 
couple. no pet • • Inquire at 31 2 W. 
Oak. 88360 
Nella apt1i. for Jr •• Sr. &11"1 • • Now 
r c;ndrw for fall, .. 457- 7263. BB 363 
Hou.e • trailer for rent. Furnlabed. 
457-.Sa71. 88366 
Houee., A/CLXlo, compt. furn.. 2 • 3 
bdrma. . Summer or P aU; 1 .. mile 
E. 01 Say-M.an. Rt. 13. ~XI to 
E~. VolUwqoo, Pbo~ 549-661 2. 
.Carb:mdak!. 88367 
Murphy.boro. 3 bedroom fur nlabed 
apanmem: . P~~ 867-2143at ~r~ 
4 bdr m . brick bome. ma le student. ; 
alao. 10 I; 55 tra ner, air cond.. 457-
2636. 8 8369 
Small furnlabed houR for ma lt! p'ad. 
stude nt , phone "57- 5953. BB 370 
Summer vacane!e., boy., a ir cond., 
with kitchen near campus. AJao 2 
ftc..anc1e . for IPrla. abare ape •• au 
condo Phone '''-;6216. BB 37 1 
Men. Air condo nice: house. walk . 
III S. Forut , 5-t9-U07 . BB 372 
3 nil. apr. , pr ivate enlraac.e. " 180 
alee p1na rm. for men. approved houa-
lna fo r men., furnl.~. Murph ysboro. 
316 9th St. P hone 684-36-41. BB 373 
10 Il ' SO traUe r . air coneS. 2 bdrms. 
Summer. MaUbu VUJq:e . $IOS/ mo. 
S49-4338. 8 B 379 
Apta. Cub::mdate. 518 S. Ulinota. 
C lose to toWn • sm. Phone 5-f9-
" 512. • 8B 380 
Wall St. Quada I I acc.epd.na appUca-
tiona for IIWnmer fro m f reduDan 
tbcough Grad &tude.. and Sopho-
more. through Grad swcient.8 for 
FaJl. Luxw"y air condJllo ned apart -
ment s . Vlalt us at 1207 S. WaU. 
C all 457-41 23. BB 381 
Sllawnee Ho use. Summer r oom r ate 
111 $100 for full term. M .. l~p­
tional. 805 W. Free man\. del ... ls 457_ 
2032 or 549-3849. 88 382 
Ambas .. dor . Lynda V1.t~ Momclatr 
:'~~~Sl~~~~::::; ~e:n.$~ 
condltJpned. carpeted, rno... attrac-
tive. S.R. SCboen. Ph. 457- 8H 5 days; 
."57- 2?3b evenlna:a . 88 383 
r 
FllrnUbed modern 3 rm .• ape . located 
at B05 W. Mm. -C arbondale . AJIIO 2 
modem 3 rm. apes. air cond,. iocated 
0 0 old n. 13 oppo.lte the drh'e-ln 
theater. Ilo111ua Wld&!!.s 6"'-4886. 
• B8 390 
Private ly owned duplex 3 room and 
batb ape. plus 2 em. ap: . and bllb 
furn. 211 E. Freeman. phone 457-
5086 or 457_4.387. 88391 
Graduate at\lderx- .lnale r oom With 
batb .. a Uable now. call ~9-.fi7 " 2 . 
BB 395 
Haft a r oom, house. o r a corxrl Ct 
you want to reN? Lei the studena 
know where there Is spa« avalI_ 
able. Tbe Da..Uy Eppd"an, (T - 48' 
Is open from 8- 5, 110 place: your ad 
now and watc b the r esw ts. 
Rooms fo r men, Sum mer I; Fill. 
double li. C ook1 ng. Good location. Jr. 
• Sr . only. Ca n 7_7769. 513 So. 
Bever ldae. 522 7 8 
Two mal e r oommates for summer. 
b08 Eutaate. P h. 457-2355. 5357 B 
Ma n fo r URapP¥d. apt. pYt. bdrm. 
near ca mpus . Large , quiet , cook. rae.. 
$4 5 mo •• uriJ. Call Tom 549-5b35 
alter 6. 5368 B 
Women- Neat air conc11t 1one<l apa.n -
me nt wllh titche n fac.tlltles. clo8e 
to ca mpus. P h. 549-3056 amr 3 p.m. 
..... 
Single lpan ment s ummer o nl y. con-
tact Mrs. Fle mJng. 9SS- 2570. 5378 B 
Girl needed to Iha r t' la.rge approved 
traile r 2 bloc.t.. from ca mpi_, caU 
457- 5785 or Re 10023/ 4 W. Grand. 
5379 B 
C anervlUe. hou5et railer 10 ,; 5O A/C 
8 fl . e xpando U'ri ng rm,985_242 7. 
5380 8 
U n le Gr lliSy Lake 3 r m . cabin. J 
lurn1shed lrailers , itorage, 985-2427. 
53818 
10 x 50 house tr ililer 2 bedrooms 
air conditioned. grI ds . or mar r ied. 
call 457-b405~ 5382 B 
HELP WANTED 
.Glrl to excbanae light hoURwo rk 
for air concUtioned r oom a nd board 
In private home . Summe r term. Call 
S49- 29n afte r 5. Be 384 
SERVICES OFFERED 
~ Educational Nunery School rea-
t..ter1n& now for com1nl yur.CIl1I -
dren 3--5. Earlcbed c r u tJYe pros.. 
forelp larcua&e W t ruct.lon. Pb. 457-
8.SQ9. 8 E 306 
Topycopy for quali ty the •••• . d.1a-
sena tJon • • T ype: ten. Ion and WOrTY 
free on pla stic mU leTS. 457~757. 
BE 35 .. 
Let \,Ia type and poru )'OW'" term 
paper, the sla. Tbe " urbor· . Office , 
1141 / 2 S. OUnol li . 549- b931. BE 376 
" C bUd 'a Wor ld Pre-Sc.bool. 1100 
Wut WIl109' (at Billy Bryan). C·dale. 
New buJldJng-educ.atIOnl l_S hr. " s -
. Io ns. Summer and fa ll re,late ation 
QQW. W r lu:. fo r informa tiOn. A C bUd'. 
Wor ld Pre - School, 100 WUt WLlIow • 
8E 3~ 
Wedding lnYltltJo n. { 10.5O per 100. 
Nonocramed napkins $2 per 100. 
Bir kholz GUt Man, 204 S. III. C 'da!e. 
BE 392 
E le CI ronk repItiI se rvice _ TV , 
_ .t ere o . tape--anyth1na elec t roni c . 
Full y Uct:n8ed • quaUfled. Ca ll 549_ 
6J5b. 5282 E 
C r e l tlve pho(Qg"rapbs 'o r eve r y oc,-
ca.lo n; ponTI.!, •• ponfolloa, a nd sen-
era l happenln& • • Honk ' . galle r te. 
549- 3256 or 453-524 t . 537 1 E 
" at an yone. OaUy Ea YPti an ac1a gt!t 
results . Two tines fo r one day only 
7OC . 
WANTED 
.Roommate. grad. ' ma le to .. t,.ue apt. 
with same. 3 r OO,ma air con. mode rn 
full y furnJsbed, c.a1l even. 549_2993. 
S3a3 F " 
;0 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce meetl.a. ,rand openina., 
auctions. bake .. lea. car .... hey, 
rummqe .. les. boot ... lea. poltlcal 
announcement" Ind aport everu •• 
Place a cl .. sifl~ in the .... nnounc:e-
me nt column. Let us t no,. what' s 
I bapPenlng l 
po .. 12 DAILY EGYPTIAN JUlIe 21, '''' 
_Cards SignHai~8ton " 
ST: LOUIS (AP) - Tbe St. , er as .qulck Witb his bat aDd 
Summer Sport. 
Itouls Cardi~s said 'today beYlng gOod bet control. Hair': 
I t ,~ ~p S t the club bas signed No.1 · ston, a recent graduate of Roth n r." am . .ura ' " ro ~ gra~m , e draft cI\Olce JimHairston ofHlgh ScboolloDayton,tbrows' ~ ._ ~ Deyton, OhIo, aDd two otber right and bats left. _ 
players obtained In t\le re- The Redbirds also ~d 
cent draft to play for the Car- catcber BW C~audell of Man-
F S d d F I di08ls' Sarasota; Fla., farm chester . High Scbool 10 Rlcb-. o· r tu~ .ents an." ~ cu tY ·clublntheGulfCoast .League.mondva.,andcatCtiei-out-. ~ ~ Hairston. 17. was signed by fielder Ern e .. t Vier ra 0 f 
With fewer actlvltlea"",t SnJ 
thiS IIIImmer, t b e gras8 abed-
dilll Ita green color for a dUSty 
brown, aDd ;,aralty apons taIc-
inI a three-month aummer va-
~OI\.:o': ~;':=IIl~nca: 
well-rOl!Ilded Intramural ath-
letic proaram:. . 
Softball. tennla, handball ai.d 
!>oraeabop, are fQUr activl-
ea that Will be- aponaored by 
the lIItramuraJ o.penment 
tbJ • .ummer. 
A -u. baa been 1ICbed-
uled for a II manaaera In-
terested I iI enterllll aoftb&ll 
teams for Tburaday. June 27, 
at 5 p.m. In room 125 of the 
Arena. Each team Wlahllll 
to participate mu. han a 
manaaer or team repreaen-
tatiYe at the meetl,.. 
Softball lIamea Willbe played 
'""Monday tbr0ll1lh Tburaday In 
two ' Iequea, an afternoon aDd 
' eyenllll league of 12 and 16 
lnetn:eama. ' 
Durlnll the summer tertll tournaments will hegln early 
there are no requlreme!'ts as 10 July. Hopeful participants 
to plsyllll With a team -9f the must stan II' In Room , 128 
aallle llyinl area. Anyone may of tjIe Arena by 5 p.~ on 
form a ~ team reg,.-dJeas of- July 5. ' • 
where be llfts. Faculty mem- ~ Tbe tourna~nts Will·be sin-
bera' are al.o ellglble to par - g I e ellmlO8dqn affalra wlqa 
tlclpate durllll the summer swdents who "hIove, received 
term. atbletlc awards \ from other 
f The eoftbaJl aeuon Will of- colleges 10 the ~, lnell-
f1claJly bePII on MQnday, July glble to p&n'Il:lpate. ' 
I, with ~allllamea bellll played For the female e~ement of 
011 the diamonds east of tbe the student populatiOn, the We-
Arena . ... Times for [be contests men'. Recreation Associ.don 
Will be de t e r miD e d at tbe Will awllll back , ~ action 
managerial meeting. thla Monday.Wlth competition 
Rosters are clue no latF 10 aoltball, tennis, golf aDd 
than the June 27, manager's free recreation. 
meew. ~ with a manc:l&- Softball will be played. on 
tory $1 fee. ' , . Monday and Tbureday from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. Golf I. sched-
Trophiea aDd award. wW he uled for Wednesday from 3:45 
given to tbe firSt place flnlsh- to 5:30 p.m. aDd free recrea-
er In botb tbe 12 and 16 Inch t Ion 18 alated for Friday 
leapa and a rulllll on the evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. 
use of apl~es wW he decided Women'.· actlYitles are con-
at the managers meetlDl!' <kIcted Ioformally, with glrla 
For Individual competition, present eacb day eligible to 
tennis, handball .. nd horseshoe panlclpate. 
Southern California Eliminates 
SIU Net ~ni in NCAA Match 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex'"7SUj,s defeating Bruce Pervett of verslty of Mlar~1 fourth with 
tennla team. rated 10th 10 Ule the University of Seattle. '6-2 16 and Trinity University and 
N C A A 'Tennla Tournament; · and 6-2. In the third round, Flnrlda tied for fifth with 
waa elll"Ioated11luradaywben be downed Bob~woltheUnI- ·14 polots, . -
It dropped twocloublesmatcbes verslty of Ten6esaee 6-1, 4-6 "All the places will change 
In tbe third ' round of play. and 6-2. Spr.,nglemeyer was and probably SI U will be 
The combination of M!lce eliminated from sllllies com- bumped to a lower place with 
Sprenglemeyer and Jose VIl- petition 10 the quarterfloals the floals on Saturday," an 
larete lost to a 'team con- by Chuck Darley oj the Unl- ottlca! at TrIoIty University 
slstlng of BobAhoyerandTom verslty of ~Ii, said. "Southern California 
Leonard of the University of Tbe seven, ;Po1nts for SIU has a good chance 01 capWrlog 
SOuthern California, 6-0 and tied the tea~lth the UnI- the champfonshlp for the 
6-1. versity of M sota, Fresno . second year in a row since 
Fritz Gildermeister and State College, ruI the'--U~ Its best two players (Bob KUIZ 
Mackey Domlnauez lost to Van verslty of California for 10th and, Stan Smith) have not yet 
Hill and Tony IIIIll of New p la'C e 10 the to urn a men t. heen ellmloated," 
'Meltico University, 6-0 and Southern California leacls all Floals will begin Saturday. 
6-2. contenders wit b 19 polots; SIU closed out the season 
Sprenglemeyer earlier 10 Rice Is second with 18 polots ; with • 16-3 regular season 
the weele ba,d scored three UU'C::.L:;A~. Is:::..:thIr=;.::d:"w::lth::..:I~7.:.; .:;:::::;...::::!.!::... _____ --., 
team po)nta ~ ~'?~ the Salulcls .. 
after r~~"" a bye 10 the For Girl8 With Good Taltte firllt round 01 competition and 
Rogodsin,_ki 
On Lfnother 
)til-Star Berth 
sru Will be well repreaented 
on the united States All-Star 
baseball team that performs 
10 Mexico City next Novem-
ber In tbe person of rlght-
fJe1der Mllce Roaodzloakl. 
. , He was selected for the tea\Jl 
iloI-lowlng his 'imRresSlve 
ahoWlIII 10 the Colleae World 
Series at Omaha, Neb., where 
he was named to the Series 
All-Startea", ~er bitting .33.3 
In the five" games his team 
plsyeil. 
Ourilll the past season, Rll-
lIodz1nskl hit .297 with 10 home 
runs and 36 · runs batted 10, 
while. collectllll nIt)e doubles 
and tbree triples. 
Tbe ... ll-Star team will be 
coacbecf by Danny Unrb1ler of 
MlcblgaD State.·HIs assistants ' 
will be FnnIc kneel ' of Arl- ., 
. zona . ape! Elmer .Ko~ub C!.f St. 
Mary's Collelle In TeDa. 
VIr'gII Yellcln, I h e baseball 
coach and atblettc director of 
Omaha UJliveralty, will bandle 
.... <be manaaerlal fliores. 
. r' ~ 
Carbondales "Only" 
SAMPLE SHOP 
Nationally Adverti8ed 
Brand8 At Sharp 
Saving8 . 
Shop & Be 
Shocked 
Your Sa vings 
MaDY Summer 
hemll are 
Reduced 
'~'THE F ASHIONETTE" 
. '. . . 
SAMPLE DRESS SHOP 
s .. liH.Doi. ~ 'Blk. South I.t. S .. 110D 
scout Moe Mozalll. who de- 5 a ere men t 0, Calif:. Cit Y 
scribed the 6-foot; I 75-pouod- Junior Colle e. 
COME TO THE: 
Rumpus Room 
And Find True Lo.e 
The Henchmen Fri. afl, & niehl ·213 E. Main 
Sq.ire Slwp Seniee -
All The Fay To The Door 
- IIIhete parlciJ16 i. no pro"' ••. 
Hot Weather Specials 
B.d_iaer Slaoru re6. '7.95 
Special '4.95 
B.dlllei.er CPO Shirta re6. '6.95 
Special '4.95 
Eagle Butto. DOllln SlUrt. res. '7.95 
Special '5.95 
Summer cool'Air Slack. 
Seenuclcer Sport Coa,. 
res. '19.95 
Special '15.95 
Open 9am to 9pm 
Murdale Shopping 
Center 
'7.00 oS: up 
